Some ducks foraging on land regularly alternate their behaviors between feeding and bill-dipping into the water. I observed activities during foraging, including this switching, in captive White-faced Whistling Ducks, Dendrocygna viduata, under two conditions in which the distance between the water and food is di#erent (sample images are available at the MOMO Video Archive web site, http://www.momo-p.com with the data no.: momo010929dv01b and momo010929dv02b). When the distance became greater, the total time spent feeding on grain, feeding on bread, bill-dipping, and the total of other behaviors, did not change, whereas the frequency of feeding on grain and bill-dipping decreased, and that of preening, increased with greater distance. Bout duration of feeding on grain and bill-dipping also increased when the distance became further. The increase of bout duration of feeding on grain was significantly longer than expected, while that of bill-dipping did not di#er from expected. Considering the preening can be a displacement activity, the increase of bout duration of feeding could be caused by competition for feeding sites rather than optimal adjustment predicted by optimal central place foraging.
Introduction
Ducks show a variety of feeding patterns and diets (Haneda 1962 , Burton 1985 ; some are herbivorous, while others feed primarily on aquatic invertebrates or fish. Herbivore ducks have two sources of food: aquatic and terrestrial vegetation (e.g. Thomas 1981 Thomas , 1982 . When ducks forage on land, terrestrial feeding is often interrupted regularly to go to the water (Thomas 1981 , Guillemain et al. 1999 . In such a case, optimal foraging theory concerning to central place foraging and patch residence time predicts that increasing the distance between patches extends patch residence time (e.g. Orians & Pearson 1979 , Stephens & Krebs 1986 . Guillemain et al. (1999) found that the mean feeding bout duration increased when Mallards (Anas platyrhynchos) fed farther from water, which is consistent with the prediction above. Although Guillemain et al. (1999) discussed their finding in relation to the function of going to the water during feeding (filtering non-digestible materials), they did not test the quantitative prediction about the increase of feeding bout duration or patch resident time.
There are many studies testing this prediction about the relationship between distance between patches and patch residence time (see Stephens & Krebs 1986: (2001) pointed out, however, quantitative tests have been less successful than qualitative tests. The possible factors responsible for this failure are such as predation risk, uncertain information about patch, and constraints of nutritional demand in diet choice (Nonacs 2001) . Thus, to test the quantitative prediction about the e#ects of distance between food and water patches on duration of feeding and drinking bouts or patch residence time in ducks, captive ducks are suitable because there are few such factors.
In the present paper, I quantitatively tested the prediction that increasing the distance between food and water patches extends patch residence time in captive ducks under two conditions where the distance between the water and food was di#erent. I observed activities during foraging including regular feeding interruption by going to the water during foraging in captive White-faced Whistling Ducks, Dendrocygna viduata. I report here the time allocation and frequency of activities during foraging under the di#erent conditions. Then, with comparing the result with quantitative predictions derived from a simple model, I discuss factors a#ecting the duration of a feeding bout and frequency of the interruption during foraging, and present a possible e#ect of competition for food on patch residence time in the present case.
Methods

General description
The study was conducted between 23 and 27 July, 2002 at Jurong Bird Park in Singapore. Six White-faced Whistling Ducks were kept at an artificial pond in a large cage with other waterfowl species such as Red-billed Whistling Ducks, D. autumnalis. Water depth of the pond was approximately 0.8 m. White-faced Whistling Ducks are common ducks in both Africa and South America in marshes, swamps, lagoons and rivers, and weigh about 700 g (del Hoyo et al. 1992) . Since this is a species found in tropical and subtropical areas, the climate at the bird park in Singapore seemed appropriate for the ducks. The ducks were fed on bread and grain around 09 : 30 and 13 : 30 (local time) in two feeding trays (20 cm diameter and 3 cm depth) at the edge of the pond 150 cm apart form each other (Fig. 1 ). The pieces of bread and grain were mixed in the trays. When they become satiated, they displayed typical patterns of bathing behavior and flew away from the feeding sites so that I could easily know when the foraging activity has finished. The time needed for foraging by the ducks was almost 20 min (15ῌ30 min). Few interactions were observed between the White-faced Whistling Ducks and other waterfowls during the observation.
Data collection
During the study, I put the feeding trays at "Control positions" or "Experiment positions" (Fig. 1) . Control positions were the same positions as those for regular feeding; the edge of the water. Experiment positions were those 30 cm apart from the Control (ordinary) positions of the other side of the water. During the study period, I alternated the feeding position every time in a day.
Behaviors during feeding time were recorded in the morning on 26 and 27 July 2002 for Control and Experiment positions, respectively, with Hi-8 video camera (CCD-TRV 95, Sony, Japan) set on a tripod. The ducks were individually identified with their natural marks such as color pattern on the face and head or small spots on the body. I analyzed behaviors recorded for 600 s from the beginning of feeding for each duck for each feeding position. The duration and frequency of each behavior were measured and mean values from each individual were obtained. These mean values were used to test the di#erence between Control and Experiment conditions.
Simple model and its prediction
Here I present a simple model that predicts how much di#erence should be found in bout duration of feeding and bill-dipping between Control and Experiment conditions. Let the proportion of time foraging (foraging e$ciency) be (TfῌTd)/(TfῌTdῌNsῌTs), where Tf, Td, Ts and Ns are total time of feeding, total time of bill-dipping, time for switching between bill-dipping and feeding, and frequency of switching, respectively. When Ns is large, bout duration of feeding and bill-dipping should be almost equal to 2ῌ Tf/Ns and 2ῌTd/Ns, respectively. Assume that the animal should keep foraging e$ciency when foraging condition changed. If Ts increases to aῌTs (a῏1), then the animal should keep the foraging e$ciency by decreasing Ns to Ns/a. Since total feeding time and bill-dipping time is supposed to be constant (because the total demand of food and water is supposed to be constant), decrease of number of switching results in increasing of bout duration of feeding and bill-dipping from 2ῌTf/Ns and 2ῌTd/Ns to 2aῌTf/Ns and 2aῌTd/ Ns, respectively. Therefore, I can predict that the increase rate of bout duration of feeding and bill-dipping should be the same as that of switching time, and that the increase rate should be the same between behaviors. Although the model is simple, these predictions seem plausible as a working hypothesis. To measure the time for switching, I chose randomly 20 cases for each of Control and Experiment conditions (all individuals contributed to the sample) and measured the time by counting how many frames were needed to move the head between feeding tray and the water surface. One frame corresponded to 1/30 s.
Results
For samples of video data collected, refer to the MOMO Video Archive web site, http://www.momo-p.com with the data no.: momo010929dv01b and momo010929dv02b for Control and Experiment conditions, respectively. I observed the following behaviors (bouts) during foraging; feeding grain, feeding bread, bill-dipping, and others. Other behaviors than feeding and bill-dipping were staying (standing there without feeding or bill-dipping), moving (swimming or walking) and preening. When the ducks fed on bread, they always picked up a piece of bread from the feeding tray with the bill and dipped it into the water and fed with the bill dipping into the water; they never fed bread on the tray itself.
The total time for feeding, bill-dipping and total of other behaviors did not di#er between Control and Experiment conditions, although total preening and staying time were longer in Experiment conditions (Table 1 ). However, frequency of feeding grain, bill-dipping decreased and that of preening increased significantly in Experiment conditions (Table 2 ). Mean bout duration of feeding grain and bill-dipping significantly increased in Experiment conditions for all ducks, but mean bout duration of feeding bread and other behaviors did not di#er between Control and Experiment conditions (Fig. 2) . Switching time for Control condition was 11.8ῌ2.5 frames (meanῌSD, n῍20), or 0.39ῌ0.08 s, whereas 33.4ῌ9.4 frames (n῍20), or 1.1ῌ0.3 s for Experiment condition. This means that switching time increased about 2.8 times in Experiment condition. The observed mean bout duration of bill-dipping in Experiment condition (12.6 s) did not significantly di#er from the expected by the e$ciency optimization model (11.3 s), whereas mean bout duration of feeding grain in Experiment condition (27.3 s) was longer than expected (6.3 s) (Table 3 ). 
Discussion
It is true that Experiment condition was unfamiliar to the ducks in the present study, but I do not suppose that the unfamiliarity had critical e#ect on the foraging activity because (1) they have enough time to be accustomed to the Experiment condition before actual observations, (2) the di#erence in the positions of feeding trays between Control and Experiment conditions was small (about 30 cm), and (3) neither the time needed to begin feeding after setting the trays nor the time until typical bathing display occurred seemed di#erent between Control and Experiment conditions. Therefore, I believe that artificial stress due to the experiment itself was minimal in the present study.
The total time of feeding bread, feeding grain, bill-dipping during earlier 10 min of foraging activity did not di#er between Control and Experiment conditions (Table 1) , whereas the frequency of these behaviors except for feeding bread decreased in Experiment condition (Table 2). As described above, feeding bread behavior was di#erent from feeding grain behavior; the ducks pick up and move a piece of bread into the water and fed on it at water area. Since the ducks do not need to switch between feeding and bill-dipping sites alternatively during feeding a piece of bread, it is understandable that the frequency of feeding bread did not di#er between Control and Experiment conditions. It can be also expected that the duration of feeding bread and grain would relatively increase and decrease in Experiment condition, respectively, because ducks can decrease cost of switching behavior by feeding more bread. However, such tendency was not found in this study. This suggests that ducks in the present study did not compensate for cost increase of switching behavior by changing diet, but the reason for this is unclear. Diet choice in various foraging conditions is an interesting topic and further study is needed to clarify the interaction between feeding grain and bread.
As for feeding grain and bill-dipping behaviors, the decrease of frequency and increase of bout duration of the behaviors (Fig. 2) are consistent qualitatively with the prediction. However, the rate of increase of bout duration of feeding grain was longer than expected, although that of bill-dipping was almost the same as expected. This suggests that the changes of frequency and bout duration of bill-dipping can be explained by the simple optimization model but for those of feeding grain other explanations would be required. Factors such as predation risk, incomplete patch information or nutritional demand does not seem to explain the result because these factors did not seem to change during the study period. One possible explanation is that the ducks feeding on grain at Experiment position did not want to leave the tray even if the residence time reached at the optimal because of the competition between ducks for the position to access the feeding tray. The ducks cannot switch behaviors between feeding grain and bill-dipping without moving whole body in Experiment condition, whereas they can switch the behaviors by moving only the neck in Control condition. Thus, if a duck moved from feeding tray in order to dip its bill into the water, the duck may lose the appropriate position to feed grain next time. If so, bout duration of feeding grain should be longer than expected. In practice, I observed few ducks fighting for a feeding site. Therefore, competition for feeding sites may not be primarily responsible for the results.
To test this explanation, I need, for example, to compare bout duration of feeding grain between the cases in which only one duck is feeding and more than one duck are feeding in Experiment condition. If the explanation is true, bout duration of feeding grain of ducks that fed alone should be shorter than that of ducks fed with other ducks. Alonso et al. (1994) reported flock size e#ect on patch residence time in central place foraging by White Storks (Ciconia ciconia); patch residence time were positively correlated with the size of the foraging flock. They discussed, however, that birds in larger flocks benefited from a decrease in vigilance time, which increased feeding time. The present study suggests possibility that the flock size e#ect on patch residence time may also be found when birds in flocks compete with each other for food. Unfortunately, I do not have enough data to test this possibility in the present study. However, it is interesting that the frequency of preening increased in Experiment condition because unnecessary preening is often supposed to be displacement activity by animals in conflict including the context of foraging (e.g. Tinbergen 1951 , Kortmulder 1998 , Pusenius & Ostfeld 2000 . If the ducks in the present study were in conflict between leaving from (for e$ciency optimization) and staying at (for advantage to competition for the position) a feeding tray, the displacement activity would occur more frequently in Experiment condition. The result in the present study can support this hypothesis. The fact that bout duration of bill-dipping in Experiment condition did not di#er from expected also supports the idea because there is no competition for the water area.
It is assumed that the Mallards feeding on land switch behaviors between feeding grain and bill-dipping for filtering non-digestible material (Guillemain et al. 1999) . The White-faced Whistling duck prefer terrestrial vegetation such as grass seeds and fruits on land (del Hoyo et al. 1992) . Therefore, they may need water for e$cient feeding activity. This can restrict possible feeding areas, as discussed by Guillemain et al. (1999) for Mallards. In wild, the persistency of a feeding site that is apart from water area can be an advantage to other individuals. I hypothesize that the more persistency than expected from a simple e$ciency optimization model found in the present study is due to this advantage in wild condition.
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